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Also Dealerln

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop
O

jSSTThe above Hotel has bqen ret-

ted repainted and is now ready for
the comfprtabl accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
iood sample room Feed stable at¬

tached

UMHEME HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KY

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0above named hotel was recently opened
TIIH has had a fine run from the start Mrs
Dolt looltsafier the cullnn department and
sees that the table Is supplied at times-
with the very best the market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very polite to
guests Good sample rooms and thebuilding-
Is sonvenient to the business houses First
ca s livery attached to the hotel Terms very
ensemble

jt

Mann Steam Laundry
=

i JiEg QN KY
I rlIJr

n rHOROUGntiY quipped modern
II laundry plant conducted by exper-

ience w rkDen and doing as

grade worl as can be turned out

place In the country Patronize
home Institution Work of Adairr
Russell Taplor aud Green solicited

Wi JOHNSTON 60 Pro
REED M1LERV Agents

Columbia Kentucky

Children love to take Morleys Little

Livcr PilLs for Bilious Pwple beeanso

they are small look and taSte like

and do not gripe aor atoken them
Sugarcoated QM a Dose Sold b

i >
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TEMPERANCE

The W C T U Hooting at
Monticello Ky

The wra T TJM of the Elev-

enth

¬

Congressional District met
Monticello May 89 a m

Afterdevotional exercises con-

ducted

¬

lijMrs Ada Simpson of
Kiinble Mrs Frances Eeauch
amp of Lexington was voted a

member of the convention
The district President Mrs

Sophin H Stone of Jamestown
then appointed the following com ¬

mittesCourteslesMeslame Mary
Keiidrick and Betty Herry-

FinnnceMeRdames Georgia
Daily and Sue R Taylor

CredentialsMrs Ada Simpson

and Miss Effie Faulkenburg

Auditing Mrs Susie Stone
ResolutionsM es d a m e s Ada

Simpson Sue Taylor Georgia

DailyjjSusie Stone and Misses An ¬

nie Belden Olga Ganu and Effie

FalkenburgMrs
Simpson submitted

her report of the Flower Mission

department which was followed by

discussion led by Mrs Frances

BeauchampHrs
H Stone then call

VicePresident Mrs Sue R
Taylor to the Qhair while she pre ¬

sented the report of Literature
She recommended that Presidents
Secretary and individual members

local Unions report at eachc
meeting all literature distributed
eincd previous meeting and that
Secretarymake a record of same

as to keep a correct report of
work done In the discussion

which followed Mrs Beauchamp
made very plain how good litera-

ture
¬

will take the place of bad

how we must got the Church to
help us get temperance literature

the homes of thinking people

how we can not get along asT
GTT U workers without a temp-

erance
¬

paper and recommended

the White Ribbon The Voice

Youths Temperance Banner
and the Water Lilly Monti
cello Liberty and Duunville Un ¬

ions promised to secure the intro ¬

duction of temperance papers in
their Sabbath schools Jamestown
having done so last year

Strong supplimentary remarks
were made by EM Tobias Huffa

kerMiss
Annie Belden sounded the

echoes from Liberty which was
heartily applauded by the conven-

tion
¬

The outlook at Kimble was de-

livered
¬

by Mrs Ada Simpson

Miss Effio Falkenburg presented
report from Jamestown showing
great activity of local Union

Mrs Betty Berry reported for

MontiuelloAlthough
the report was very

good she told us much that had
been done not reported

The next order of business was
reports and discussions of the Loy ¬

al Temperance Legion Depart ¬

ment Many helpful points were
brought out Mesdames Beauch
amp Talor Wilhite and Miss Bel ¬

den participating It was shown

that two hundred children re-

members of Legions in 11th dis ¬

triotAnnouncements
were made and

the noontide prayer led by Mrs
Beaushamp closed the morning
session

Mrs Mary KendriokjMonticello
took charge of devotional exercises

of the afternoon session

Our State President very foci
bly gave us the origin and growth
of the department work of the
W CT U

BId Tobias Huffaker the cham
pion of prohibition introduced by
Mrs Stone delivered an address
wherein the political parties of to¬

1day were compared with prohibi ¬

tion party of the future

iIThe Committee on Credentials
reported twelve delegates present

Tho following district officers
were elected for the ensuing year

President MrsSopbia StOne i

CorrespondingSeoretarYtMissEf ¬

lie Falkeuburg J Recording Secre ¬

tary Mrs G eorgift Daily Tress ¬

urerMrsAdttSimpBon1
It was moved and carried that

the Chair appoint the VIce Presi
L

i

nd

dent and Mrs Sue R Taylor was

appointed to that offic-
eMrlfBeauchamp gave vis notes

from the field which were very

encouraging
The report of committee on Res-

olutions

¬

was accepted as read

The questionbox was then sub-

mitted

¬

to our State president
After announcements for the the a

eveningwere made the benedic ¬

tion was pronounced by Eld Ya-

gerQf Somerset
MRS GEORGIA DAILY

Dist Rec Secy

Our Great Wheat Prospects

It Is a piece of the remarftnble good

fortune which has attended ttip United
States for fhe last Hvc vwars that erip-

prospecteare so uniformly encouraging

while the German wbeatcrop Is report
ed already a failure Tbe outlook for
wheat In tblscnuntry was never better
Indeed It Is so good that H V Jones
editor of the Commercial West a well

known crop statistician says that the
Indications of May 1 suggested a yield

of 750000000 to 800000000 bushels
This would be by far the biggest crop

ever grown and while it would be un-

reasonable

¬

to expect such an enormous
production the situation is one full of

promise Tbe acreage of winter wheat
shows a decided increase the area un¬

der cultivation on Mayl being report-
ed by the Agricultural Department
28207000 acres or 2032000 acres in ex ¬

cess of the area harvested last year
Tbe general average of the crop for the
whole country was placed at 941 per

on Mayl against 389 on Mayl
1900 and 702 per cent on the same
date in 1899

What is also of special importance in
the report Is the Improvement shown in
those States in which there was a prac-

tical

¬

failure last year Ohio Indiana
and Michigan were especial sufferers
The three States produced only 24206

342 bushels in 1900 as against 78604374

in 1899 and 113591053 in 1898 Tbe
falling off was very marked and it is
pecullary gratifying now to note such-

a high average condition of the crop in
these States The average of Ohio re¬

a
ported by the Agricultural Depart-
ment was 88 per cent as compared
with 59 last year and for Indiana
98 as compared with 44 The condi ¬

tion of Michigan is placed at 78 as
against 65 last year Tbe next month
thecondition of Indiana and Ohio was

only 30 and of Michigan only 47 The
average of Illinois ou May 1 1900

86 and on June 1 was 63 This year
Illinois stands at 100 while Kansas
Missouri arc credited with 105 and
per cent against 104 and 101 at the
fame date last year

Of course it is too early asyet to say

anything definite about the
wheat crop of the northwest This was

very greatly reduced last year This
spring conditions are reported as very
satisfactory and as thereare rarely twoI
successive crop failures an abundant
yield may reasonably be expected for
1901

How different Is the outlook in 1ted
rope Germany is much discouraged
and anticipating a reduction of 40000

000 bushels and the French outlook is
not inviting Granting that the aver-

age crop may be produced in the other
graingrowing countries vet there will

be a good demand from France and
Germany unless their crops turn
very much better than now appears

Of course with so large a crop
prospect a high price is not to be an-

ticipated
¬

unless there is a serious
shortage in Europe It may be
this wili be the sase and we be caught
with loaded granaries to be bought
a high price but this Is purely specula-

tion

¬

Of one thing though we

be reasonably certain and that fs that
wo shall have a large wheatcrop with
all the attendant prosperity It signi¬

fies even at a low price At Itall
both wheat and corn are about
cents a bushel higher tban a year 0us
and there Is some guaranty that the
price will be one In which there will

be some profit to the grower Courier
Journal

Mrs Beckham accompanied by lIebI
Governorand a few special friends will
visit the Mqnestcry at Gothsomane In

Nelson county June 4th by special
invitation from the bead of the order
She will be the second female who

has entered the sacred precincts since
Its establishment fiftytwo years ago

Mrs Jr Proctor JCnptt being the other
who visited the MosQRtary while MrS

Knot wais Govibrhor Grsafprepara
ttocsarebeing wade by the Monks to
entertain the party

t < <
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i What a We

It takes money to run a newspa ¬

perTbe St John Kansas News

What an exaggeration What a
whopper It bee been disproved a
thousand times it Is a clean case of

airy fancy It doesnt take money to
run newspaper it can run without
money It is a charitable institution

begging concern a highway robber

The newspaper Is a child of the air a
creature of a dream It can go on and
on and on when any other concern

would be In tbe hands of a receiver and
wound up with cobwebs In the win
dow

It takes wind to run a newspipr it
takes gall tit run a newspaper It
takes a tel n iilit rig a rhltic mig
nation ind a hilt dnzn wlile shirts
arid a railroad pass to run a newspaper

But money Heavens t Betsy and six

hands round who ever needed money

In conducting a newspaper Kind
words are the medium of exchange

that do the business for the editor
kind words and church social tickets
When you see an editor wth money

watch him Hell be paying his bills

and disgracing his profession Never
give money to an editor Make him
trade it out He likes to swap

Then when you die after Having

stood around for sears and having

sneered at the editor and his little
Jimcrow paper be sure and have your
wife send in for three extra copies by

oneof your weeping children and when

she reads the generous and touching
notice about you forewarn her to neg ¬

lect to send 15 cents to tbe editor It-
t would overwhelm him Money Is a

corrupting thing The editor knows

It and what he wants is your heart¬

felt thanks Then he can thank the
prlnters and they can thank their gro ¬

cers
But money scorn the filthy thing

Dontlet the pure Innoent editor know
anything about it Keep that for sor ¬

did trades people who charge for their
wares The editor gives his bounty
away The Lord loves a cheerful giv ¬

er Hell take care of tbe editor
Dont worry about the editor He has

charter from the State to act as door ¬

mat for the community Hell get his
paper out somehow and stand up fur-

S

you when you run for office and lie
about your pigeontoed daughters
tacky wedding and blow about your
big footed sons when they geta 84 per
week job and weep over yourshriveled
soul when It is released from your-

s
grasping body and smile at your giddy

wifes second marriage Hell get

2along the Lord knows howbut some-

how

A Prayer For Mark Twainengageg ¬

a
was met at tbe railway station by the
minister as tbe leader of intellectual
solely in the place The minister
welcomed the distinguished visitor
and as they walked up to thcftparson
age where Mark waster be housed and

during his stay his host conversed

on several topics and finally said

Mr Clemens it has always been

our custom in this little town to open

every entertainment given here with
prayer and I should like to do so to¬

night If agreeable to you Would you

have any objections to my doing so

ItWby my dear sir replied Mark
warmly on the contrary it will give-

n me great pleasurcI should be very
glad to know that the lecture was go

IpInR to be started right anyhow

LtSO with this understanding they
went to the lecture room that even

LtInjf and the minister left the lecturer
sitting In ttie corner of the platform

LYtook the center of the stage

himself and proceeded to offer a pray-

er

¬

about half an hour long in the
course of which he gave his views on

current affairs of interest and con ¬

cluded saying
nhAnd nOw 0 Lrd we withrave

tonight a man who known
throughout the whole world as the
great American humorist Help us

0 Lordhelp us to understand what
ne is about to say to us and be amused

it and if possible grant that we

may derive some real benefit from his
lecture

It Saved His Let
P A Danforth of LaGrange Ga

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore Dfl his leg lut writes
that Bucklens Arnica Salve wholly

cured Uin five yFor TJlceis
Wounde PuBs its the best salvo In the
world Cure guaranteed Only 25

cents Sold by TJBPauH

f Sr
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IentuckyHoDleoftheteuds
Nowhere Is the feurt so common so

old so deadly so persistent as in the
Kentucky mountains Nowhere else Is

there sneh organization such division-

of enmity to the limit of kinship
About thirtyfive years ago two boys

were playing marbles in the road along

the Cumberland riverdown In the
Kentucky mountains One bad a
patch ontbe seat of bis trousers The
other boy marie fun of It and the boy

with the patch went home and told
his rather Thirty years of local war
was the result The factions fought
on ftfter they had forgotten why they
had fought at all While organized
warfare is now over an occasional

vhcht yet come up over the patch ou

those trousers and a man or two is kill-

ed

¬

A county as big as Rhode Island
is still bitterly divided on the subject
In the race for the legislature nut
long ago the fued was the sole Issue

Anti without knowing it perhaps a

mountaineer carried that patch like a
flg to victory and sat under it at the
capitol making laws fur the rest of

the State

That Is the feud that has stained
the hfkhland border of the State with
blood and abroad has engulfed the
reputation of the lowand bluegrass

where there are of course no feuds

a facr that sometimes seems to require

emphasis I am sorry to say Almost
every mountain county has or has
had its feud On one side is a leader
whose authority Is rarely questioned

Each leader has his band of retainers
Always he arms them sometimes he
bouses and clothes them and some-

times

¬

even he hires them In one

local war I remember four dollars per

day were the wages of the fighting
man and the leader on one occasion

while besieging his enemiesIn the
connty court house tried to purchase
a cannon and from no other place
than from the State arsenal and from

no otber personage than the governor
himself From The Southern Ioun
talneer by John Fox Jr in the May

Scrlbners

Death of G C Hutchinson

We have noticed in the Osborne
County Farmer a Kansas paper the
death of Mr George C Hutchlnsbn
He was wellknown In this county hav ¬

ing quite a number of relatives and
friends here who will be sorry to hear
of this noble friends death As a
Kansas friendbas given a sketch of his
lift I will just say that the bereft
family have the sympathy of tbe rela-

tives

¬

of Adair and joining counties
Asmany of their relatives are readers
of The Adair County News I will

quote the sketch as given In the above
named paper

George Charles Hutch inson was born
in Green county Kentucky Oct 19

1846 and died at his home in Osborne
county Kansas April 29 1901 in the
57th year of his life He was married
In 1866 to Nancy M Mitchell who died
in 1873 He was again married in 1874

to Elizabeth J Wairond of Hart coun ¬

ty Kentucky There were five chil ¬

dren of this latter unionfour daugh-

ters
¬

and one son The widow two
daughters and the son survive

M5 Butchinsons ancestors were of

that sturdy class of pioneers who came
from Virginia ajid settled in tbe Green
country In Kentucky at the close of

the 18th and beginning of the 19th

century Mr Hutchinson spent the
greater portion of his life In Kentucky
removing to Osborne County Kansas

in 1884 where he has since lived He

joined the Baptist church in early life

and remained a member of that rom ¬

munion until death He was highly

esteemed in the community In which
he lived as a man of strength of char
acter and strict integrity The Inner
al services were conducted at the re¬

quest of the deceased hyt Rev W C

Smith of Portis who had been his in¬

timate friend since he resided In Kan ¬

sas and a portion of the time his busi ¬

ness associate Tbe funeral discourse

was preached in the Methodist church
at Portltl and a large assemblage of

kind and loving friends attended the
services and followed tbe remains to
their last resting place In Fairvlew
cemetery in Lawrence township

Everything In human power was

done to minister consolation to the
stricken home which has thetender
sympathy of the entire community

JENNIK

Cane Valley

v This paperand the Courier Journal
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Fifty Cents a Year Less Than a Penny a Number

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of more or less activity in the Southern field for
over a quarter of a century The Sunny South has again become
a weekly better and more readable than at any time in its history J

It contains serial stories from tile best known authors the world
over It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
is their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of war
and of peace anecdotes at home and afield poems ideas fash¬

ions hints for home keepers everything of interest to old and
young wlll appear in its exce lent eckly make up

The two great serials TuisritAJi OF JJLENT by ANTHONY
HOPE now in progress with full synopsis to cover former in¬

stallments and Knsnlyndes Lovers by Maurice Thomp ¬

son to begin April 27th will be read with absorbing interest
throughout the whole >uth This is your opportunity and
only 50 cents for a full year ofit Think of it 60 cents

Subscription price is only fifty cents a year No agents
commission The paper is its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six
neighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos ¬

tal card provided you send at once A club of five at 50 cents
each accompanied by the full amount 250 net to us entitles
the sender to The Sunny South a whole year free

tThe Sunny South is your old friend In a new form al
improving every issue to excel the last one The Souths

literary paper Is here at last Order it today
The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all

Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS The Atlanta Weekly
Constitution both f5r only 125 a year Remit that amount
to The Sunny South and get these two great papera One
Literary the other News

Address all letters and remittances to S
THE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA IjL

A Frank Advertiser
A gentleman who has a Christian

spirit and a horse for stle advertises
as follows in a Minnesota impel

We have a good family driving hnric
for sale providing you carry iusur

anceHe
is not overparticular as to feud

In fact he prefers our neighbors hay ¬

stacks and corncribs to our own
We feed

him which isseldomIHe Is partly
arc not and you must govern yourself

accordinglyWe
throw in the derrick and

telegraph pole combination which we

use to hitch him up with
If you are fond of driving we would

advise you to engage a cowboy that
owns a fast horse to do your driving
and be sureand get on top of the barn
before he begins to to drive the horse

For price and coroners address ap ¬

ply to the owner

MONTPEMER
Dr T A Jones was In Louisville

last week
Misses Pearl Clemmy and Cassye

Phelps of Esto were the guests of
Miss Golda Hartley Saturday and Sun

dayMiss
Vie Murrah will teach the Mt

Pleasant school this tall

A small crowd of our young people
were ducked in Eppersons mill pond
while boat riding recently

Miss Susan Miller Glenville visited
Miss Mary Williams last week

Some of our teachers thought the
examination awfully easy

Every body should attend the lecture
at White Oak the 1st Sunday in June

LTiiueceeiiary Loss of TIme
Mr W S Whcfcdon Cashierof the

First National Bank of Winterset Io-
wa in a recent letter gives some expe
rience with A carpenter in his employ

that will te of value to other m chan ¬

lea Hi siy I had a carpenter work-

Ing for me who was obliged to stop
work for seviral days on account of be
ing troubhd with diarrhoea I men-

tioned

¬

to him that I had been simlarly
troubled and that Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy had
cured me He bought a bottle of it
from the druggist here and informed
me that one dose him and ho Is again
at his work For sale by Cravens

Stanley Finch an eigbtycarold
boy of Danvllle was accidentally shot
in the left hand and hip A relative
of the lad Gey Williams was loading
a shotgun when in some way the
weapon was discharged The injuries
are severe but not dangerous

Shudders At His Past
11 1 recall now with horror says

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann of Levau

na 0 my three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble I was hardly
ever free from dull aches ar acute pains
inmy hack To stooporllft mail sacks
made me groan I felt tired worn out
about ready to give up when I began
to use Eclectric Bitters butslx bottles
completely cured me and made me feel
like a new man Theyre unrivaled
to regulate Stomach Liver Kidneys
and Bowels Perfectsatlsfaction
ant dbyTEPaun unly 50 cents

S 2i T

Practical Advertising Talks
Mr Merchants you arent making

money enough
I

Bunches aud barrels and bales of
money that ought to gravitate toward
your yawning coffers undoubtedly goes

to mailorder men who catalogue tile-

gourisyon sell

Now what ac you going to do about
that

If you could catch Mr MailOrder
man some dark nidit when no one was

looking the solution of the problem
would be a cinch but you probably
wouldnt catch him

He will probably beat the race track
when you are at church and at the
club when you are at home and at
work when you are at rest or vice

versa 5 S

Why dont you do some mailorder
business yourself

Of course it will Involve some extra

expenseNo
how you increase your

business you will increase your ex¬

pense to some extent
If you start a mailorder business in

the simplest most practical way the
additional expense wilt bo triflingt

It will be less than you practical as
you may be probably imagine

In fact it will be almost nothing
Just reason the matter over for

yourself
You are now using some newspaper

space to tell the public about the
goods you have to sell

Each article in your advertisements
should be clearly described including
the price

Then to get mail orders simply add
a line stating that mail orders will be
promptly filled

So far there need be no extraex

penseThe
next point to consider is the

correspondence
If you turn this part of your mail¬

order business over to someone who Is

both a good salesman and a good letter
writer the business Is sure to grow

You will be sure of getting a good

deal ofbusincss from people who will

never come to your store >

You will be sure of utilizing the full
pulling power of the advertising space
you buy

1And with a very material increase
in tbe percentage of returns the
chances are that you will soon find it
safe and advisable to double or treble
your newspaper space

After getting the mailorder depart
ment in proper shape the way to be

gin issuing a catalogue is to put it in
the best newspaper in your city

You may say that a newspaper is
thrown away the next day after it is

printedThat
is usually the case because it

usually doesnt contain a catalogue
Use half a dozen columns in one is¬

sue and tell people that these half doz

en columns are a valuable catalogue J =

which should be kept for future use
antI people will kejrp that paper and
order from it

Such an overwhelming large adver
tisementonce or twice a year would r
pay even if you did no mailorder bast i
ness at all <

On the other hand it would pay it
you dida mailorder business only 4

With the two ways of drawing trade
It rj

rby its use a handsome profit is car
ttdn Paris Texas Advocate

>
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